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somc of OUI' w cll known oldcr mcmbcrs, ",hose contr ibu t ions I am sure 
wonld be most w e lcome at thc annua l g<1tlt el' in g', and I sincerely hope 
th ey may favor us w ith some notes 0 1' obscl'Y<1 tions for OUl' n ex t meet in g , 
Most of us remembcr th e papers "'hich al\V a~Ts u sed to be read at the 
annllal mcetings of the Parent Society hom the pen of the late Dr, 'l'. 
Fyles, \\'ith the il' p leasant conl'c['sationa l features recording his field notcs 
ea ch scason. A few papers likc thcse would do much to popularize th e 
study of Entomology, and t h is is somcthing much to b e d esired if w e 
are to continll c and flourish as a society. I haye in mind an old fri end of 
min e in Manitoba \\'bo began \\'itl1 a c igar box coll ection and who is now 
<1n <1ctive <1nd valuable economic entomolog ist in th e servicc of the Dom-
1ll1On. Our d e<l l' old friend Dr. F letch er a lwa ys made a point of cncour-
aging and assisting th c boy 0[' g irl coll ector who wished any information 
about t he insects they captu red. 
'rh e yarious m embers ,dl o specialille in th e different orders are con-
tinuing their work and <1ddin~' to our knowkdge of th e insect fauna of 
the Province, '1'0 mention a fc\\', thcre are : Mr. Blackmore (Micro Lepi-
d optera); M r. R. S. Shennan (Diptel'a ); MI'. Downes (H cmiptera ); Mr. 
Glendenning <1nd Miss McDo ll ga ll (Aphidida e); Mr. Buckell (Orthop-
t e ra ) ; etc " bes id es sc\'era l gene ral coll ectors. 
I do not wish to t r espass an,\' longer on your' time with t h ese more or 
less d isj ointed r emarks. You ", illlul\'e mucll more Y<l l ua bl e information 
to listen to in the \'arions pape rs to be r ead, and I will therefore conclude 
by \\'islting you <1 11 the utmost prosper it y during' J 92;J, and ex pressing the 
hope t il at our discussions at j"ili" session mu y proye of mu ch value to the 
m embe rs of th c B. C. Entomologi ca l Soc iety , and also to the Province as 
a \\'ho lc. 
PANSY SPOTS ON APPLES 
(A Peculiar Form of Thrips Injury,) 
By E. p, V EN Al3lXS 
DOMINfo).' EWI'OMOWGICAI, BRANcn, VERNON, B , C, 
Th e attention of those engaged in the production of apples in the 
NOl'th-"Western U nited States, and <llso in British Columbia, is frequently 
attl'<l cted to cel't<1 in p ec uliar ye ll owish-wh ite b lotchcs upon the skin of the 
fruit , each blotch b earing in its centrc a d istinc dm'k pnncture. It is 
no t un co mmon to find as m<1n ,\' as fifteen or more of t ll ese b lemishes upon 
a single fruit. 'l'he t erm Pansy Spot has been applied to this trouble on 
account of {he sim ililrit.', in appearance of mallY of t he spots to the bloom 
of a pausy, 
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A considera ble amount of cu ll ing may take place wh cn th ese spots 
are numel"OUS, althoug,Jt it has not been demonstrated that any actual in-
jury is caused to the underl ying tissucs beneath the spots, which are con-
fin ed to the extr emely thin ou ter skin of the fru it. 
Thc cause of this tr-ouble was in doubt up to the yeal" 1921, vanous 
insects bein g' held responsible. Leaf-hoppers, aphids, and various plant 
bug's had been und er suspic ion, but n o definite evidence incrimin at ing any 
one cla ss of in sect had been fo r thcomin g. In that year Mr. E. J. New-
comer , of the United States Bureau of Entomology, was successful in 
showing that thrips w ere cv idcntl y the cause of Pansy Spot. Mr. New-
comer's find in gs were set forth in an article in th e October number of 
"Better Fruit," 1921, under the title" A Thrips Injury to Apples , " and 
therein is contain ed the first correct diagnosis of the t r ouble, based upon 
the findin g of thrips eggs with in th e ccntral punctures of spots upon 
apples. 
From observa tion s ma de by th c wl"iter in 1920 and 1921, at the in-
stance of th e late Mr'. R C. 'l'rehcrn e, lit t ll at timc in immediatc char-g'e of 
entomolog' ical work in B I'it ish Colu mb ia , it was in ferred t hat t he p rimary 
injur.v ca us ing th c spotting' of the frnit took place at somc time prior to 
tIl e clos in g of t Il e calyx, and possib ly before the petals had fall en . This 
supposit ion wal-; supportcd by thc facts t hat many young fruits showed 
typica l spottin g' at t he timc t hat th e pctals werc fa lling, and that both 
adult and larva l thri ps wcre present within thc ca lyx at that timc, their 
pl"csencc indi cat ing that eg'gs had bccn deposited within the fl owe r parts, 
and upon dc\"clopin g' apples. 
In 1922 and 19n, ca rcfnl obser vat ions of both blossoms and fruit 
resultcd in thc finding of und oubtcd t li rips egg's , both in th e pisti ls of the 
blosl-;om and in many of t he spots upon t he apples. '1'he eggs appear as 
minutc, k icl ncy-sllaped obj ec ts of a transluccn t appea rance. 'l'h e p rescnce 
of eggs with in the pistils is usuall y indicated by small, dark brown punc-
turcs upon thc surface of the sty lc; th c cggs are quitc diffi cult to locate 
when pla ccd in this position. Eg'gs depos ited in th e skin of th e app les lie 
in sm,i11 cH \' iti es, with t he end of th e egg's flush w ith the surfa ce. As 
deyelopmcnt p rogr esses, t he ei.q.!'s s\\" c ll up , and th e r ed cyes of th c larvae 
are clearl y vil-;ibl e within. 
Aftc l' t he eg'gs 11 a \'c II Htched, the re il-; a well-defincd but m inu tc sli t 
in t Il e skin of the fru it , mH rking' the pos it ion occup ied b." t he eg-g-; this 
punctul"P p:l'adnally hcals ovc r, lcav in g a small , da rk 'point, sueroun ded 
by a yell ow ish-whitc spot. 
In orclc l' to sec Lirc defin ite evi<lcncc ns to th e c lass of in sect cOll ce mcd 
with this t.\·pc of injury , H n11mbcl' 01' blooms, t hc st.\· les of \\' hi ch showed 
typica l cg'g- scn rs. we lT se lec tcd, '1'll c pcta ls and stamens we re cut off, 
leHying' th e pistiianc1 f rui1- inta ct. th e sta lk be ing- t lll' ust into a ear\;: which 
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was in serted in a vial. This arr angement h eld the fruit clear of the glass 
and a llowed of easy examinat ion. Fruits isolated in tbis manner pro-
duced from 1 to 6 larvae each between May 23 and May 30. 
In another series of experiments, young apples, showing typical spot-
ting, were isolated in the same manner. These had all the flower parts 
r emoved, leaving' the fl'Uit itself as the only source from which larvae 
could emerge. From these, larva l thrips were secured between June 6 
and 15. Unfortunately none of these larvae were bred through to adults. 
In 1922 the first larvae were found within t he calyx of crab apples 
on May 20, the trees bcing then in full bloom. On May 22 larvae were 
found commonly, and varied in numbers from on e to as milny as six 01' 
e ight individuals within a single calyx. The calyx cavity apparently 
offers an ideal condition for feeding and concealment during the early 
development of the insect. No eggs haYe been noted within the stamens , 
although these organs sh ow evidence of fe eding by the thrips. 
As soon as the petals fall, and the essential organs commence to dry, 
the thrips a bandon the calyx and migrate to the nearby flowering w eeds 
and leguminous plants. A few individuals may be found during the sum-
mer within the tender, unfolding leaves of the terminal growth of apple 
trees. The insects swarm upon tumbling mustard, during eady June , and 
eggs occur within the blossom stalks of th is plant. AHa lfa plants har-
bour numbers of thrips during the whole summer, and reproduction is 
known to take place upon t his plant. 
'11hrips occur, also , witll in the blooms of plums and prunes, although 
no d efinite injury has been noted to this class of fruit. 
The spott in g of t Il e fruit prodnced by thrips ' oyipos ition wi ll p ersist 
in certain \'<Il'icties of applf's until pickin g time, ~ll1d it is usually at this 
p eriod 1'lwt the attention of the grower is first ca ll ed to th e troubl e. '1'he 
pers isten ce of thc ~pots UpOl1 t li e fru it Yar ies ,I'ith difEcl'Cllt ,'al'icties, 
many of which , suc h as crabs and ,Vagencrs, which ma." harbour nUlllb ers 
of thrips during the bloolllillg' period, and which will show l1umbers of 
bl emishcs in the e~lrl,\ ' SUlllHll:r , pnl ctica ll y OU1'g'1'0W the injul'Y by the 
autumn. On th e otll er 11<111d , SOllll' of the ,1 c'<lclin g' "al'ieties , in cluding' Mc-
Intosh He'd and l\od li cl'n Spy , are pal'ticnlarl,\' suscep1ible. 
T'\'pic<11 Pansy i::lpot ,[1;.;0 OCC I1 L'S upon g'l'npes and tOlllatoes, the spots 
be in g' identi e<ll in appe<1l'<l11 cc to those founel upon apples. }1jx tensiy c 
colleetions of tllrips blken from <lppl e bloom ha\'C shown that Franklini-
ella occidentalis Prg. is b.,' far tile mo"t )ll'e,'alent species, and the re can 
be bll t littl e dOllbt that this in"pct is I'espons ibl c for th e injury commonly 
t ermed Pans.,' Spot , 'ril e species al so ]'('pl' (:' sent the bulk of our collec-
tions f rom plants gTo\\'ing throughout th e orchards. Both Aeolothrips 
fasciatus Ling. and Aelothrips conjunctus Prg. haye been taken from 
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apple bloom. An unidentified species of Taeniothrips, possibly T. vulga-
tissimus, also oeeUTS, but to a lesser degree. It is probable that these 
species have no connection with the fruit injury. In fact, according' to 
the latp. lVIr. R. C. Treherne , to whom I am indebted for the identification 
of the spec ies mention ed, they are doubtless predacious upon Franklin-
iella occidentalis Prg. 
Frankliniella occidentalis is undoubtedly a species of considerable 
economic importance. 'l'he insect has been shown by Mr. H. L. Seamans, 
of the Dominion Entomological Branch, to cause heavy losses in those 
areas of Albcrta specia lizin g in alfalfa seed production. In an article 
ll e published in 'l'he Canadian Entomolop;ist, May, 1923, h e stateI-; that as 
milny as seven generat ions may be produced in a sin gle season upon alf-
alfa. 
Th e growin g' of a lfa Ira as an orc lla rd cover crop in certain sections 
of the dry belt of Briti sh Columbia may have some bearing upon the pre-
'-<llenee or Pansy Spot in those sect iollS. '1'he late Mr. Treherne, during 
his residence in the Provin ce, drew attention to the possibility of thrips 
being' act iv e ag'ents in th e dissemination of fir e blight during the blossom-
illg pel·iod . '1'he preferen ce shown by t hese insects in ovipositing and 
feed in g within the blooms has undoubtedly a direct bearing upon this 
question. Control meaSllres have not as yet been deemed n ecessary, but 
wh er e McIntosh, North ern Spy and perhaps Jonathans are grown, they 
ma.v be considered ach isable. Standard thrip sprays applied during' the 
pink stage would undollb tedly help to r educe th e injury. 
LACE BUGS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By W . DOWNES 
To t he casua l observer th e members or the order H emiptera , or bugs, 
possess no especial attract ion. Th ey a re associated in the mind with the 
flat-bodi ed evil-smelling cr ea tures that not infrequently infest ill-kept 
hostelri es and t enements, or with the large P entatomids or stink bugs 
"'hose nanseat in g odo nrl eft behind by them on ra:;pberries and black-
berries is familiar to ns at fru it picking time. And even some naturalists, 
unless they be also entomologists, are unaware of the variety of strange 
and bea utifnl forms possessed by t his order of in sects , th e majority of 
which. like those that ar e the snbj ect of this paper , are far removed in 
appearance from their cousins of malodol"ous notol"i(·ty. 
Th e members of the fami ly of Lace Bugs or Tingida e are among the 
most uniqu e and beautiful of our insect fauna. '1'hey are easily r ecog-
nized by their gauze-like, l'eticulated wings , the peculiar hood oyer the 
h ead and the broad la tera l expansion of the prothor3x , suggest iye of an 
